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Local notic»M, iocIs. per line; —_ —- 
the first insertion. Only Gets per line for first 
him,-rtioii aud 3 cis thereafter fur regular adve
rtisers.

l.ost, Found, For Rent, ForSale, Wanted, and 
Spx iHl notices, in classified “ad’’ column», at 
tin- same rate.

Legal notices, Nonpareil, iocts. per line for 
fir^t insertion ami ¿cis per liue for each subse
quent Insertion.
j\ 11 notices or communications should 

be sent in as early in the week as possible.

was under the McKinley bill. We 
think that some of the critics of 
tlie Oregonian have not looked at 
the question limn nil sides, but 
only from the standpoint of the 
wool grower. In making a turiff 
schedule on any article its bear
ings on the consumer as well as 
the producer must he considered. 
Comparatively few of our people 
produce wool, but all use it. 'file 
wool growing industry has been so 
thoroughly demoralized by 
democratic party that for 
years to come this country 
not produce as milch wool 
will require, and coniderable 
will have to be imported, 
tariff on wool will therefore,
the wool-growing industry can re
cuperate, somewhat raise the price 
of ail woolen products. A very 
high tariff would so increase the 
price as to make it a burden.

Tlie Oregonian is right. Too 
high a tarriff will result in a re
vulsion, and in free woo), finally, 
while a moderate tariff will pro
tect the industry, and soon revive 
it to such an extent that we shall 
again be aide lo produce all 
the woo! that we use.
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The HHAOLIOHT has Double the bona 
fide Subscription Hat of any other New»- 
paper in Tillamook County-

Telephone No 6.
Office corner of Main and 2d streets.

Outbid« parties who desire this 
summer lo visit the best trout 
fishing ground in America will do 
well lo post up oil the advantages 
of Tillamook.

mill 
isn’t

Why wouldn’t a shingle 
pay in this vicinity? There 
a shingle mill in the entire county. 
The machinery is simple and in. 
expensive and can he operated by 
any one witli ordinary mechanical 
skill.

We iindePHtand that a petition 
in hooii to be circulated in thin 
city praying Hie Town Council to 
tear up all the aide walks, for ti e 
rviiHon that they interfere with the 
growth of the grass needed to 
port the chickens and cows 
are allowed to run nt large.

Blip- 

Hull

Now is the line lo nuike gulden. 
Be Bure anil properly enrich the 
«nil, spnde deep, pulverize the 
soil well, plant only the best of 
Meeds. Spare neither toil nor ex- 
peiiMe for by mid by you (r neigh
bor’« hens) will want soumthing 
eat.

Io
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financial einergciicies the people have 
ever lieeii called on lo face. For tlie 
first time in its history, the republican 
party is on trial on issue* not concerned 
with sectionalism or the prejudice, 
growing «nt of the war. Such sec
tionalism 11» now exists is purely 
geographical, and the issues which me 
10 decide the fate of the republican 
party are purely economic

Hie Hist is the tariff. Will higher 
duties, more protection, restore prosper- 
itj? Mi. McKinley Ira. saidso, ami the 
republicans l ave pledged themselves to 
it. Well, tlie people are waiting the re
sult. Then there is currency reform. 
W'lmt are the republicans going to do 
about il? Tliat remain* to be seen.

Memilme, why slu'iild any reputable 
new ("paper go «lashing around “oppoa- 
ing” Mr. M< Kinley? A million argu
ment« are not equal to one event II 
tlie taiiff restores prosperity, everyli'idv 
except 11 few mugwumps will say that 
Hie end justified the means. If protect
ion fails why then it is a dead issue, mid 
tlie republican party will die with it. 1 

Uuder the circumstances, there is no 
reason why the newspapers should “op
pose” Mr McKinley.

Atlanta Constitution, Dem.

The esteem in which Mr. (ilndstone 
has been held in this country for a gen
eration has been many limes illustiHied, 
but never more forcibly than by the 
expressioiiH of the intellegent press upon 
bis late presentment of the Eastern ques
tion The New York Times expresses 
the enlightened public sentiment of the 
nation when it says that “it is a great 
thing that the grand old man of 88 
should become in his extreme age the 
voice, not only of England but of till 
Europe, of Christendom, of Civilization,’ 
upsn this question.—Oregonian.
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Mlieu you want to be able to select from tbe best 
selected slock of general merchandise in Tillamook 
Countv just come to the store of the

TRUCKEE LUMBER COMPANY
At Hobsonville, Oregon.

We have jiihl received a splendid new stock of

Provisions,' Loggers Supplies, 
Clothing, Boots. Shoes, etc., tlie 
very best,which we Sell at the 
at the lowest living rates.

Our Sjn p< are Unrivalled, our Tea« are the Finest 
■jjf All Our Stock i« First ChiBH.

J. E. SIBLEY, Manager of Store and Mill, Hodsonville, Ore.

Principal Office, 249, Berry St., 8. F. Mills at Truckee. C al.
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The HkadlIOT expect« hooii 
«turi in 011 mi exteiinive write 
of Illi« Co.lllty, mid will be pleiNed 
lo lull’d pei’HoiiH in (Iiff rent KCC- 

tioiiH of tin* county volunteer to 
write up their loeiiltie«. ’l’lie 
more inilorimition wo get th" 
more vullio will the write up luive 
to the people of the comity.

lip

The little town of Kalama i« 
»till greatly excited over I lie alleg- 
ed inirncle of a woman formerly 
illieralet having Hiiddenly by mi 
riK’iilorn; power been made to rend 
and Hie oddenl partof tlie whole 
!« that a couple of educated preach
er« pretend to believe it a genuine 

I miracle, li the good Lord ha« 
eeiiHed to work along ordinary 
line«, and concluded to give the 
people 11 «liort cut lo knowledge, 
the church ch may a« well 
dismiHH their college profeMHor« 
and clone their colleges and uni- 
vei'Hitie«. Ifa few momenlH pray- 

. er iiccompliHlie« il« much as years 
of weary study, why not make the i 
prayer, fill up with wisdom, and 
spend the rest of Hie time iisliing. 
We are told Hint God is no re«pect- 
or of pel sons, and if he crams one 
pel son’s cranium suddenly full of 

I of knowledge, why not do the 
same for all. Tlie fact ol I lie case is!

! the whole thing is a humbug, and 
the claim of 11 miracle in tin* ease 
is far more hurtful lo the cnilMe of 
chisliiiiiity than it is helpful.

Senators By the People.

Senator Till pie, of Indiana, raised a 
new pertinent point in favor of the elect
ion of United States senator« by popular 
vote in his discussion of that question in 
the senate. Because of the failure of 
the leglislaturesof two states t • elect sei - 
ntora, the people of those states are de
prived of their constutiomd right to ad- 

' equate representation in one branch of 

The responsibilities for this 
fact rests on (lie legislatures of these 
slates The volets who choose the leg-

'l'lie less 11 iiiiiii knows iihiiiilly, 
tlie more egotinliciil lie become«. 
Shut him up in 11 coop for 11 time i 
mid he soon« begin« to iinnghie 
Unit the houndnries of Ids coop iUU, '^7eoui’l7t 'know thm
form tlie horixon of all 
knowable io the uiiiveiNe, Buuli 
men may not be to blame for llieii 
ignorance but their blowing some- 
linieH makes them very ridiculous 
to those who have been outside 
the coop.

An exchriiige says Hint apple« eaten 
just before retiring are a yieat help to 
digestion. We tried it and aironi 2 
o’clock we (Ireamed Hint a tile-red 
dragon with a pea green tail and eye» ns 
trig >ih a soup plate w as r-arving 11. up 
w itti a meal saw and a sword. We 
finally awoke to find our geod wife, 
fanning us with a bed-slat and trying to 
get llie liidry out of tire coal Hi'Uttle, 
where we had put it to keep Ilia dragon 
from getiing it Hang the apple«; give 
us prunes .—Budget.

The hint two at tempts to tow logs from 
the lowci Columbia river lo San Fran
cisco have been so snci'essfiil that an
other big raft will be built this season at 
Stella for the long iide down the coast 
Oregon has logs for export ami there 
are plenty of men who stand ready ami 
willing to <!<» the wmk It is encourag
ing • <» note that this scheme for trans
porting logs has proven lo be feasible.

—Ex.

Dili you ever stop to think what diges- 1 

tio 1 really means? Il means simply that, 
your stomach is tired. If our legs are 
tired, we ride. The horse and steam 
engine do the work. Why not give 
your stomach a ride; that is, let some
thing else do its work. Food can be 
digested outside of the body All plants 
contain digestive principles which will 
do this. The Shaker Digestive Cordial ( 
contains digestive principles and is a 
preparation destined to rest the stomach 
Tke Shakers them selves have such un
bound confidence in it that they have 
placed 10 cent sample bottles on the 
market, and it is said that even so sum II 
a quantity proves beneficial in a vast 
majority of cases. All druggists keep 
it.

Laxol is the best medicine for children 
Doctors recommend it in place of Castor 

Oil. t

7^0rth Pacific Brewery

The favorite beer made 
on this coast, considered 
by many to be superior to 
Milwaukee beer. Call for 
it, and insist on having 
Kopp's beer.

KOPP Proprietor,
ASTORIA, ORE

Supplying families with our bottle 
beer, direct, or through any house 
handling our beer, a specialty. Ask 
your dealer for price per doz. or case.

For the Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars go to the

.Make pn Ad.
I>o you want some real estate, 

Or a hex of paper collars?
Do yon lack a chicken coop,

Or a pocket-ful of dollars? 
Made and nd—make an ad.

Do yon need a billygoat, 
Would yon sell a house and lot?

Want to rent a lumber yard, 
Or a lea or coffee pot?

Make an ad—make an ad.
Have you got a horse Io trade,

Or a stove pipe, or a bell,
Or a gold mine or a store,

Or a block of stock in—well— 
Make an ad— make an nd.

A. Letcher ami G. Jenkins have bought 
the tools of A II.Harris, and will here
after do all work in tlie jewelry line. 
Biing us your trade. Satisfaction giiaran 

♦1 cd. I will personally look aflei all work 
entrusted to my store. Fine watch work 
a specialty A Letcher.

SUM MONS.
IN THE COUNTY COVHT OF THK STATE OF ORE
GON for Tili.amook County1

in the unit ter of the Estate ) 
of Erastus McKinley B

Deceased. J1

Notice to Taxpayers.

The law requires tliat each male between the 
ages of 21 and 5O years living within the county 
shall pay a poll tax of one dollar ($1) at the 
lime of assessment, and if not so paid, to be 
reported to the sheriff of the county, with added 
costs, for collection, at once. The law allows 
110 exemption for poll tax, except to active 
members ot the Oregon National Guard, and 
all active firemen who have been members of 
any company, for one year next preceding the 
time of assessment, and exempt firemen. That 
there may be no cause for complaint I ask that 

' each person liable to ¡»oil tax be prepared to ' 
pay the same to the Assessor, or his deputy, at 
llie time of making the assessment. I ask the | 
aid of every person in the county, that the law 
may he strictly complied with. Persons exempt ! 
will be required to show their certificate of 1 
exemption.

J. S. Stephens, Assessor
Tillamook, Oregon:

Fort land Market

NEW BUREAU SALOON,
C. II. SMITH, Proprietor.

Our Building is New, Neat and Pleasant and our Liquors the 
Very Best in Hie City.

Kapp’s Saar m Draught.

Grand Central
Hall.

Fine Liquors and Cigars^

Billiard

Tillamook, Oregon.Headquarters for the Celebrated

GAMBRINUS BEER
ns given by Allen & Lewis.

WHEAT—Market lifeless; quotations at all 
. points are lower.

OATS—No. 1, white, 40 to 42c; grey, 38 ($ 40c 
choice.

BARLEY—Feed $17.00, brewing, 18 to $19 
[ HAY—Choice Timothy is ready sale at $13.00 
choice clover cheat, wheat and oat hay, in 
good demand at $9.00 to $11.00 for No. 1.

POTATOES—There is a good local demand 
for consumption at 55c to 60c for choice Burb- 
banks.

BUTTER—Store, in rolls 17%® 25c per roll; 
choice dairy, 30^350 per roll; creamery 40^500 
per roll.

EGGS—Choice candled, steady at 10c.
PROVISION’S.— City cured hams ire; sides, 
6% '0 7C,5% to 6c for shoulders. 7 to 7%c for 
pure lard in sand 10 lb tins.

HIDES—Dry. loC. to lie; green 5c to 5J$c.
DRIED APPLES—Evaporated bleached, 5*4 

(j£6c; evaporated unbleached, 5c.
P’CA RS—Sun and evaporated. 4<^6c.
DRIED PLUMS—Pitless. 3®lc; prunes, 5 @ 

«fe'e.
CHICKENS- $3 00 at $3 SO.
TURKEYS— Live. 11 (*| i2c: 13 @14 for choice
DUCKS—Young. $5 00 (4 $0.00
GEESE—Young $y 00 ($ ffi oc.

Telephone No. 9.

Notice of 
settlement of 
account.

To nil persons to whom it may concern.
Notice is hereby given tliat Perinelia McKin

ley executrix of the estate of Erastus McKinley 
deceased, has rendered mid presented for settle
ment. and filed in said court, her final account 
of her administration of said estate; and that 
Tuesday the 4 day of May, 1R97. at 10 o'clock in 
tlie forenoon of said day, at the court room of 
said court, iu Tillamook County, Oregon, has 
been duly appointed by the said court, for tlie 
settlement of said account, at which time and 
place any person interested in said estate may 
appear aud file exceptions in writing to the said 
account, and contest the snine.

Dated this 29th day of May, I897.
i’ermelia McKinley.

Executrix

that is I they would fail lo perform their duly, 

ami coiiseqiientlv the people are made to 
suffer because of a dereliction for which 

1 they ate not to blame.
If (be senators are elected by direct 

1 vole of tbe people, such a condition 
could not arise. Ea«*li party could put 
a candidate in tbe field as they do for 
governor, and other stale offi<*ers ami 
one or tbe other could be elected, either 
by majority 01 plurality. It would prob- 

I ably make 110 difference in the political 

coiuplection of the senate, but hi all 
probability it won hl make a very 
lal difference in the moral and 
character of that body The

I would I*e com pelh*«l to nominate 
' deserving men in every stale in 
the marg n between the two paities is 
narrow, and thus the country would ae-

i cine the bei/itit <»f a higher and belter 
Nenaloiial alaudand.

Wlial Senator Turple said of the intiu- 
elite of various kinds of trust* and cur* 
poiation*ol vaiioiiN kind*in the ehvtion 

of Mriialoia unde 1 ll-e present system ha* 
Ireen said but it can’t be repeated
too tiequenlly or with to much emphasis, 
flier* have been senator* chonen within 
the past dvcatle—amt they have sat and 
voted iu the upper house of congieas 
— who were nothing mor* nor Ire* than 
attorneys on the H>orfor the <or}K>ra- 
lions that bought thrii election. Such 
m« u du not lepieaent the |a»<>ple They 

1^4 have no inte*v*t in common with the 
constitueucy they misrepresent Under 
the system of election by direct vole 
they could never have tnvo elected and 
protably wouldn't have the temerity lo 
ask an election Th*I is sutFcent rsa-
son why tbe existing method should be 
sUtbshed,— Kan«.«* City Star.
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[’ on the whole Paci-

’l'lie people in Hie hoiiIIi cik] 
tin- county will greatly rejoice over 
the iinnoiineenient iiuiile el«e- 
whera in tlirae coIiiiiiiih that 
the «learner (iariiehl ia
ing arrangement« to go into 
counting trade thin hiiniiiier. 
mind the Siletz, Ne«tlieea Bay 
Netarl« i« to he found nonie of 
l ielieat countiw 
fic Const. I IiIm fact ha« long «ince 
been discovered by iiuuieroua Met
tler«, who need only a inarket to 
make them aniongst the most proa- 
peroita of our people. This market 
will, now, ton great extent, be af- 
fordi'd them, at leawt during the 
Hlimnier mouth« by the Garfield, 
wi.ieli a ill connect here with the 
«teenier Cldlkat for B< rtland and 
San Fnimisco. We sincerely 
trust that the enterprise may 
found protitalde both for the own
er» of the Gai fo ld and thenliippi r» 
along the route.

mater» 
mental 
pai ties 
tit ami 
which

NOTICE OF HHFIIIEF’H SALK.
In the ( ounly Court of the State of Oregon 

for Tillamook County. Diauiha I’wge, PlainlilT, 
vs W 111 T. Shx, T. E Sax, Linda Sax Schinutt- 

! /.er, SHin l Max Jr. and James Sax, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an 

«•xecutlon duly issued out of the above-named 
court ou the Sth day of March, to enforce a 
judgment against the above named defendants 
and tn favor of the above named plaintiff, and 

| to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of Till« 
I mook County. Oregon, commanding me to levy 
I up>n and »ell the personal property of said 
| defendants, or if a suffit ient amount cannot be 
1 found, then, upon the real property of said 
defendants, to satisfy the said judgment, to wit 

' the sum of $335 oo-too now due on jmuI judg
ment with interest at the rate of 8 per eent per 
annum horn the ist day of March, 1897. and the 
further sum of ?t>-to* cost. Now. therefore, 
artrr due levy having been made and by virtue

> of ssM execution I will sell al public auction 
1 foi cash iu hand, at the court house door at 
1 rtllatiiook. Tillamook county, Oicgon. at the 
h >ur of b> o\'.0 k in the foieuoun on SalUt a>, 
the Mth day of ApiH, t?fo; the following 
dt scribed real property to wit The North 
vast quarter of NecUou Ftnecn, Township t wo 
South Range Niue West, ot the Willamette 
Meridian in Tillamook couuty, Oregon;

1 isfy said judgment aud cost.
Dated this jjd day of March 1897,

J. H Jackson,
Sheriff of Tillamook County, Oregou

to sat-

ra«iturage Notice, 

persons desi l ing to findAll .
piisiurnge for horse, «nd entte, will do 
wi ll or nee me «trout it. Price «re m 
follow« For yearling 15e per month, 
2 year old 20c, 3 v ear old 2V. Hur.es 
41.00 per month The pasture is on the 
premises of C. E. Thayer, an I is on tide 
laud I will not 1>e responsible tor any 
lost stock. Piir'ies desiring to pasture 
stock on the atmve premiers must make 
arrangements with me before putting 011 
their slock.

C. A. llailey.

good

A.LLEK HOUSE
J. P. ALLEN, Prop'r.

Noted for It* Fine Cuisine Department.

Best Meals in the City.

Sturgeon’s-

TILLAMOOK, OREOON

Many of the readers of tlie 
gouian have found much 
with timi paper lately on 
count of its attitude on the tariff 
question, and «specially the wool 
schedule, which that journal call- 
leml» should not lie as high a.s it

Ore- 
fa uh 

hc-
Sectionalism I. Dead

Tlie reindilic.il party lias gone into 
power under new condition., .nd in th. 
midst 0! the uict serious I>u.iuewi and

TAX NOTICK.
hereby inven that the a«*eMmeut 
year iSqb la now tu mjr banda for

Notice is 
roll for the 
collect to*

Dstnl this x4h day of March I8«r 
J H Jackrun, 

HhsrilF aud tax collector. 
Tillamook county. Oregon.

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh that 
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely detanve the whole sys- 
ten wheu eutvriug it through the mucous 
surface*. Such articles whontd never be used 
except on prescriptions from reautable physi
cians. as the damage they will do is tanfold to 
the good you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, contains no tuer- 
cary. and is take« iuternally, actingdirn tly 
upo« the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Ta buying HatVs Catarrh Cure be sure 
you get the genuine. It is taken internally and 
made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ft Co. 
Testimonial* free

Sold by druggists, price 75 cents per bottle.
Hall s Family Pills are the best

New and ¡Select ¡Stoclç. 
patent tydicineg and Druggist's Notions.

A Fine Line of Jewelry.

Stationary, Books. Brescriptions Cartfilly Compeindii

Ki 1X11» Tabule« hare coinè to »tajr, Blpans Tabule« cure flatulence.

reindilic.il

